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COILIIUNICATIONS, letters, contributions, generally of

merit and interest to the render, .will be acceptable
from friends from all quarters.

',PRESIDRNT GRANT, unlike President
Johnson, keeps the Executive Mansion
closed to all visitors on the Sabbath day.

SHALL our State Legislature be abol-
ished? asks the Philadelphia Post. It
might as veil, if we are: always to be
cursed- with corruption, and receive no
proper legislation..

THE .school board, of Lancaster, have
undertaken to keep the sexes from admir-
ing each other,' by separating the boys
and girls of the high school in that city.
A correspondent in the Express, likens
their folly ~into an old " goose story."

GAL USLit A. Gnow has been bumming
around Washington; says he dou'twant an
ofliee. G lush pfetends to be very re-
served in such matters, but at the same
time is in the market. how would youlike
to be Governor, '1 Giusti?"

Tzrc statement of the public debt for
'March will be out promptly on the first of
the month. It is believed it will show a
reduction of about $700,000 from that of
the March previous. The expenditures
amount to $15,000,000, and the customs
receipts will, it -is believed, exceed
$19,000,000 for the month.

The New Bounty Act.
The bounty bill which passed Congress

provides that every soldier who was dis-
charged by reason of " expiration of term
of sertiice " shall be held to have com-
pleted his full term of enlistment, and be
entitled to a bounty accordingly. Also
that the widow, minor children or parents
in the order named, of any soldier who
shall have died after being honorably dis-
charged, shall be entitled to receive the
additional bounty to which such soldier
-would be entitled if living. All claims
for bounty under the act of July, 1866,
shall be void unless presented prior to De-
cember 1, 1869.

Fifteenth. Amendment.

Pennsylvania, through her Legislature,
has ratified the constitutional amendment
conferring the right of the ballot on all
classes of the people of this Country-. Well
dOne, old Keystone of the National arch.
Whatever may be the final result, you
cannot reproach yourself for having failed
in your duty towards ,citizens of this
county. Let it be remembered that every
Copperhead in the Legislatute voted
against this juEt measure.

The following States have ratified the
Amendment : Kansas, Missouri, West
Virginia, Wisconsin, Maine, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Nevada, Illinois, Michigan,
South 'Carolina, Pennsylvania.

It has been rejected by poor little Del-
aware.

Wo.rneu Suffrage.
In this State, the question of whim'

holding office is about to be given a prac-
tical solution, without touching atall upon
the ground taken by those opposed to or
indifferent about woman suffrage. Miss
Maria L. Sanford, a youu,g-lady who has
been teaching a public school in Chester
county, is urged for County Superintend-
ent of Common Schools. There is noth-
ing in the laws of this State preventing
a woman from holding the office, and she
is strongly supported for the position.
There can.be no just grounds of opposi-
tion to her on account of sex, attainments
and efficiency being the only requirements,
and we hope she may be elected if, as we
are assured, she possesses rare executive
abilities. •

Nearly Finished.
The gap between the approaching ends

of the two great Pacific railroads, has
been reduced at the last accounts to eighty
odd miles. So that their final junction
and completion of the entire route from
Omaha to Sacramento, can not be delayed
-many weeks now. The space yet to be
built lies along the northern shores of the

reo.tSaltLake, where mostof thecountry
is as level as a floor. It is not probable
that there is:maclig Any, snow to delay or
embarrass the work which will be pushed
on from both ends with the accelerated ac-
tivity with which race horses make the
last few jumps before reaching the goal.
The Congressional Committee, we believe,
has settled or aie settling the- dispute in
regard to the point.of junction, sothat we
need fear no delay on that account. Al-
together, it is safe to predict that April
and not July will first see the trans-con-
tinental iron hand joined, and the great-
est engineeiing triumph of the century,
perhaps of allPast time, coMpleted.
/theSpaniards—Outrages on Ameri-

4enat citizens and the American
Flag.

. Despatches 'form Havana state that the
Spanish war steamer Andalusia captured
an American brig, the MaryLowell, lying
in British water's at Nassau, arid with Brit-
ish. pilot -and sailors on board, hauled
down the- American flag and towed the
brig away-

And ---fuither -that' the Spanish war
.• ,

..steamer Montezuma had arrived, with the
consular agent 'of the• United States at

Gib ra, Mr: Oadt:ington, on board, and
• Wound in_ironi. We, know not which to

be •most astonished, at—the temerity or

the stupidity of : the Spaniards: They
_seem to ,think.,they can, insult, imprison
and put in' irons- American citizens and
representatives orthe-American govern-

"went with iiitpunity. They have the au-
, •

.

• daeity to seize an American _vessel and
haul down'the American flag in the bar-

: .hor:of a lriendly PoWer.'2 Snell outrages
to s;;g4tit, nation :bare hardlia parallel in

' history.;..Cineoutrage following another in
plainly that the Span-

iardsarc acting upon a systeni, and by
high au-thoritY.:,' They 'either calculate

' uponthelmbeaility•of the America4cgov-
rnment,'Or. they -are, mad`, with revenge

..and disappointment-

WILL the first anniversary of DeCora-
tion day-30th of May—be celebrated in
Columbia by the G. A.R. ?

GEN. GRANT, has been sent from Con-
necticut, a cigar six feet long, veighing 16
pounds.

That beats Capt. Jinks'.
A Slight Difference.

It was once a question down South about
the right of officers to hold negroes ; now
the point is, have the negroes a right to
hold offices.

A DEMOCRATIC Member of the Legis-
lature of Indiana is reported to have
bought a plow with his " stationery," and
a silk dress•for his wife with his allotment
of " postage stamps."

HON. HENRY D. NoottE, having re-
ceived his commission, cn Thursday, as
Collector of the Port of Philadelphia,
immediately filed his bonds. His sureties
are James Steel, Chas. F. Norton, Joseph
W. Bullock and John Rice.

IT may interest our readers to know
just what the Siamese twins are. A

learned French naturalist,lsidore Geoffrey
Saint Hilaire, puts them in the order Ad-
msitaires, as belonging to the family Ho-
nomphalians, and tribe Xiophopage, in
his Dictionary of Anomalies. •

HORRIBLE crimes were committed at
the village of Dolce Aqua, North Italy,
caused by the enforcement of the grist tax.
The population rose ce 7ncusse and killed
the Mayor. Ifis head was then mounted
on a pike and paraded through the streets.
During the same day twelve of the muni-
cipal councilors were assassinated.

Tiii working-miners of the anthracite
region of Pennsylvania have organized an
association, .or "General Council," to
which is committed the supervision of the
interests of that branch of labor. A
journal has been projected, and is to be
published soon as the needful arrange-
ments can be completed. Six counties
are represented iu the Council, and others,
included in that coal field, may be added.
When any four of these counties vote for
a suspension, the Council will order a
general strike for six months.

White Pine—The Other Side of the
Picture.

-A. gentleman writing, from White Pine
gives the annexed doleful narrative for
the benefit of those meditating a visit to
that country. If White Pine is only half
as bad as these accounts aver, it is un-
questioubly a first-class place—to keep
away from :

"This is ono of the roughest countries I
hero ever met in mytravels; it does noth-
ing but snow, freeze and blow perfect hur-
ricanes all the time. I have not seen a warm
or fine day for the last six weeks. Good
claims are few hero and the population is
large. There is already a great amount of
suffering hero because the massof the pop-
ulation cannot get employment until the
snow and ice thaws so asto allow prospect-
ing. A greatmany SanFrancisco merchants
have lost money here; the market is glut-
ted with goods ofall kinds although freights
are enormous. Chicago has drummers
here and next summer will compete with
California for the trade of this State. I can-
not advise any to come here, Last Tues-
day night, at Treasury City, 9,000 feet above
the level ofthe sea, tents, fences and build-
ings were carried away by the winds. I
meet many poor cusses iu the street on
crutches, who have been disabled by the
frost. The fact is this is the roughest
country I ever saw. There are very rich
deposits of silver hero, but so far no true
dinned fissure vein or lode has been dis-
covered. These deposits lie on a limestone
base, mixed with reddish cement, spar and
quartz."

, PRESIDENT GRANTand family are now
finally installed in the Executive man-
sion. The interior of the building has
been very handsomely refitted, repaired
and refurnished,, and it is about to be
adorned and embellished with statuary
and other works of art, in' which it has
been greatly deficient. Among the prom-
inent works of art are full sized Indian
figures in bronze, which are intended to
he placed in the hall in the rear of the
main entrance; beautiful statuettes of
Washington and his hatchet; Franklin
and his whistle; William Tell and his son;
Napoleon at confirmation ; Lincoln, and
one representing freedom, by Rosetti. All
will be placed in appropriate places in the
East Room and the reception rooms.
Adjoining, the Blue Room is to have a
splendid*Louis XVI, clock, with Roman
lamp in ormolu and gilt. The Red Room
will have a real Sevres vase, with hand-
some gilt finish. Other portions of the
mansion will he decorated in like manner.
A silver service of plate, to ho used at

state dinners, has also been purchased to
replace the service purchased in France
by Consul Lee in Monroe's administration.
Mrs. Grant haativen her personal super-
vision to the refurnishing of the White
Muse. She was warmly attached to the
residence which she has just left; and
remarked a few days since thatshe should
go to the White House with reluctance.

Affairs in Cuba.
The President seems determined to pro-

tect our interests in the WestIndia waters
during the present unsettled state of af-
fairs in Cuba. Admiral „Hoff, cOmmand--
ing the North.AtlanifeSquadron,has now
six vessels in his command, viz., the Con-
toocook, carrying 13 guns; the Narragan-
set, 5 guns; the Gettysburg, 9 guns; the
Nipsie, 6 guns ; the Penobscot, 5 guns ;

and the Yantis, with 7 guns. The Sem-
inole, and Galena were ordered,
on Saturday last, to be sent to him ; and
the Tuscarora, 10 guns, and the Rear-
serge, 7 guns,. from the South Pacific
Squadron, are ,also ordered to join his.
These assignments incur no additional ex-
pense to the Government, as they aro
merely transfers of vessels already in cow •
mission. Orders were on Monday, sent to
the Various Navy-Yards to telegraph to
the Department immediately the arrival
of several war vessels now on their way •
homeward, that they may not be disman-
tled, but kept in readiness for recommis-
sion. Admiral Davis, commanding the
South Atlantic Squadron, hasbeen ordered
to bring home the Guerriere and report
for duty at the DepartMent. The Guer-
riere is one of the largest and most expen-
sive vessels in the navy, and theintention is
to send in her place oneof smaller caliber.
Davis is also ordered to furnish free trans-
portation on a Government vessel to •any
citizens of the United States who may now
bb voluntary exiles in Brazil. This last
order creates some comment, and is not
understood. It is probable that by exiles
the Department means Southerners who
exiled themselves after the Rebellion" was
put down.

Arousa woman in Montana is charged
with putting on airs when she refuses to
go to a ball bare-footed.

Two ladies inLancaster, Massachusetts,
lately started out with petitions; one for
signatures asking the Legislature to give
women the privelege of voting, the other
praying•the Legislature. to allow women,
to remain in their present sphere. The
latter ran ahead, 26 to L

PRESIDENT JOIINSON, during his term
of office vetoed eighteen bills, of which
fourteen became laws by a two-thirds vote
in their favor in both houses of Congress.
Six bills were also submitted to him for
approval within ton days •of the end of tho
session, and failed to become laws by the
non-action of the President. Sixteen bills
became laws in consequence of not being
returned within ten days.

The Prize Ring.
The prize fight between Allen and

McCool will scarcely eventuate in a satis-
factory determination of their merits, con-
sidering that nothing but pecuniary mo-
tives prompt the backers. It is apparent
that prize fighting has now dwindled to a
mere money speculation, and the sooner
pugilists and their supporters turn to
honest modes of living the better. The
several legislatures throughout the States
are beginning to adopt such measures as
will finally check pugilistic encounters.
Among others a bill has been passed In
Michigan providing that any person who
shall hereafter be a party to or engage in
a prize fight, or any otherfi Ph t inin the ,

tare of a prize fight, in that State, or who
shall aid or abet therein, shall, on convic-
tion thereof, be -punished by imprison-
ment in the State Prison for a term not
exceeding five years, nor less than one
year, or by a fine not exceeding $2,000,
nor less than $lOO, or by both such fine
and imprisonment, at the discretion of the
court. It also promises severe punish-
mentfor trainers and all persons interested
in any way in pugilistic exhibitions.

Record cont. Strong Company•
The National Life Insurance Company,

which received its charter from the na-
tional Congress in July last, has already
made its record in unmistakable charac-
ters. With its agencies as yet only in pro-
cess of organization, it has, as we learn,
issued insurance toma amount exceeding
seven million dollars. This we think is a
very marked success—it is so much need-
ful work well done.

The company does a strictly cash' busi-
ness as being in its judgment the simplest
and best for both the'insurer and insured,
and it never complicates its affairs with
either notes, loans, or dividends, and thus
leaves no door open to misapprehensions
or disappointment in the future. While
th principle of " so much insurance for
so much money" is rigidly adhered to,
and every policy has thus a fixed and de-
terminate value, all accumulations that
might otherwise be declared as dividends
at some future time,are discounted in ad-
vance, and the exact pro rata is counted in
with the amount of each policy whenit is
issued.

Managed by men of the highest finan-
cial ability and undoubted integrity, pro-
tected by a large paid up cash capital, atiel
possessing all theelements that have given
success to other similar enterprises, we
should expect this would become one of
the most successful institutions of its kind.

A Lover in n Closet.
A. short time since a very enterprising

young merchant, of Lancaster city, Pa.,
who is thehappypossessor of a wifeas beau-
as the heart could desire, had. occasion to
visit New York. lie was gone but a short
time, and returned sooner than expected.
Reaching home at an hour when the gray
ofthe morning was mingled with the shades
ofnight, he, of course, found the family all
in bed. Proceeding directly to his wife's
apartment, he rapped for admission, at the
same time announcing whoho was. At the
mention of his namehe thought he detected
a smothered exclamation of surprise; and
then some onegot hurriedly from the bed
and sought refuge in a closet adjoining his
bedroom. All this he hoard distinctly as
ho waited in the cold, with the demon of
jealousy thuggingaway at his heart. There
was some one in his wife's room. There
could be no doubt of that ; and that some
one had sought refuge in the closet was
equally clear. Who else could it be than a
lover? Mad with jealousy, furious and in-
dignant, he could scarcely waitfor the door
to be opened, when he burst into the room
and made for the closet. His wife inter-
fered and begged that he shouldn't open
the door concealing this disturber of do-
mesticpeace. He dashed heraside furiously,
but she clung to the tails of his coat. The
strain madeupon those useful appendages
at last compelled them to give way, and the
angry benedict threw wide open the door
of ..the closet ; and lo ! instead of the cun-
ning liberation, his astonished. eyes rested
upon one of the prettiest girls imaginable.
She was passing the night with his wife;
and trying to avoid meeting him in disha-
bille, brought about a rather embarrassing
denouement. The gentleman, however, it
maybe as welll to state, prosecuted his
searches no further, and, instead, made a
hasty:retreat.

State Items.
Afa shooting match .at-PittsfieldiWarren

county, on the 19tb ;nit, two young Inca

named, the one Smith and the other Buell,
had a' scuffle about .a gun, in which the
weapon was accidentally discharged,- the
bull passing through Smith's heart, killing
him instantly.

A gentleman in Upper Morton, Montgom-
erycounty, found a piece of limestone, and
noticing some curious marks upon it, had
itplaced into the hands of one of our stode-
utters to Oa polished, and now appears.on
both sides representations ofu T4ndscape,
including hills, valleys, and trees.
. The borough of Johnstown reduced its
debt from $30,000 to 25,500 during last yoar.
The total revenue of the borough was
$'25,200 40, of which $375 was for exhibition
licenses.

James Kennedy, an engineer employed
at theRankin bank., two' miles east of Sha-
ron, was almost instantlykilled by falling
clown the shaft, a distance of somesixty-five
feet, on Tuesdaymorning last.

Uniontown is to have a woolen mill. The
stockholders, ata meeting on the24th inst.,
elected C. C. "Hope, E. Baily, C. S. Seaton,
A. Haddon, J. M. Thomson, E. Campbell
and John Itoddy, Esq., as directors, and
authorized them to proceed atonceto obtain
an act of ineorporntiort. The board of di-
rectors elected Charles 5, Seaton; FrosideM,
and Armstrong Madden, Treasurer,

ZBOOTII'S Ln?z IrtsuneNcE.,There is a
paper published at Ottumwa, lowa, which
states, as.a-"curious fact," that the insur-
ance companies have never paid the insur-
ance on J. Wilkes Booth's life, and, al-
though his mother is yet living, she has
never made any application for the money.

—"Rejected love"- in %becoming .a Tory
popular .indictment Lo n►graerencl. suicide,

[From thePatlySrY.]
Telegraphic Snmmary.

1.11;IDAT,Mar. 20. -•

The U. S. Senate yesterday confirmed J.
C. Bancroft Davis as Assistant Secretaryof
State; and J. H. Casey as Customs-Collec-t
for at New Orleans.

The President sent Inseveral nominations
yesterday, among them Edward L. Plumb,
to be Consul General at Havana ; R. W.
Clark, Third Auditor of the Treasury ;
Alonzo H. Connell, Surveyor of Custom's
for New York; E. A. Merritt, Naval officer
for New York ; Wm. S. Stokley, Assessor
for the Second Pennsylvania ,District, and
Joseph T. Valentine, Assessor the
Eighth District. •- -

- Ex-President Johnson was serioimly. ILI
at Greenville, Tennessee, on Vednesda.y
nignt, but was reported to be betterr last
night.

Mr. James Harper, ofthe publishing firm
of Harper cit Brothers, 'was seriously injur-
ed by being thrown from his carriage in
New York last evening. His condition is
critical.

Two womenwere killed by the railroad
cars at Groton Junction, bias's., yesterday,
while crossing the track in a sleigh.

At Boston, on Wednesday night, a.young
man named Pine, shot and mortally
wounded a young woman named Howard,
to whom he had been paying his addresses,
and then killed hinisell.

Gov. Geary has-issued a warrant for the
execution on April 29th ofLewis Lane, con-
victed ofmurdering his wife in Allegheny
county. •

Parshall d Schanzlin, brokers ofBuffalo,
failed on Wednesday for $40,000.

A break in the Delaware and Hudson
Canal has carried away the aqueduct at
Port Ben, N. Y. Tho opening of the canal
will be delayed several days.

A:Sim Francisco despatch -Tepoviv;auct
large discoveries of gold have been-raadein .
Alaska. -

SATIJItpAY. 211111% 27
A dispatch from Greenville, Tenn.; says

Ex-President Johnson is recovering, and
will speak at Knoxville, Nashville. and
Memphis, next month.

Hon. Edward Bates, who was Attorney.
General of the United States under , Presi-
dentLincoln, died in St. Louis on Thurs-
day.

Judge Schley, at Savannah, yesterday,
rendered a decision that negroes were in-
eligible to office in the State of Georgia.'

A special dispatch to the New York Tri-
b ene, says a negro murderer was takenfrom
jail in Dooley county, Ga,, onTuesday, and
burned to death by disguised men.' I

Five negroes in jailat Chicago; N#.er() so-
yerely burned yesterday, by the accidental
ignition ofa straw bed, and it is thought
three of them will die.. • . .

A fire in Commercial street, Boiton, on
Thursday night, destroyed about S165,0(10
worth ofproperty. Sewall, Day 4.;,C0., are
among the losers.

Despatches Trona „pima cl,from South?ern "Utah report signs of liastinties'ainong
the Indians, and other outbreaks arefeared.

MONDAY, March 29.
President Grant was'unwell onSaturday,

and did not receive visitors.
General Sheridan has issued an order as-

suming command ofthe Military Division
of Missouri, and establishing Ids head-
quarters at Chicago.
_ James D. Martin, late cashier of the Hide
and Leather Bank, was released by the U.
S. Court, atBoston, onSaturday, in accord-
ance with President Johnson's pardon. He
was then held in $30,000 on two other indict-
ments for embezzlement and fniud .

In Detroit, on Saturday, a brokerAtned
Williams was robbed of several thousand
dollars in bonds by an ingenious device.
He placed the bonds in a desk, the pigeon
holes ofwhich were so arranged that they
could be abstracted immediately. The
thieves have fled to Canada.

Benj. Miller and Clay Matthews were
committed for extradition at Si. Catharine's,
Canada, onSaturday, on the charge ofhigh-
way robbery in Johnstown, N. Y.

Thos. S. Woo4s, editor of the Ohio tri.zt
sad a prominent local polititiad; TI in
Salem, Ohio, on Friday.

Therewere 272 deaths in Philadelphia last
week, being 19 more than during the pre-
vious week. The deaths froni.seiligai-feiier
numbered 2-1.

The breaks in the Delaware and Hudson
Canal and Railroad have been repaired.

TUESDAY, March 30.
George Earle was yesterday norailiated by

the President as First Assistant Postmaster
General.

President Grant continued too unwell to
receive visitors yesterday. Hesuffers from
neuralgia. a
'The floor of the Episcopal Church in

Thomaston, Me., gave way on Sunday
night, and ono hundred and fitty apersons
were precipitated into the basement. A
number were injured, two of them serious-
ly.

A. and E. Amos, leather dealers of Alen-
treal, Canada, hare failed for large liabili-
ties.

The Hudson river at Albany was rising
yesterday, and a freshet was expected. A
portfon of-Troy-war..i.nundnts•d,:

Jane Bow, apatient in theiiiieigittra
at Middletown, Conn., was killetfien Fri-
day morning by another female patient;
who gained access to her cell, and:beat her
to death with a bed castor.

Three steamers at St. Louis were burned
to the water's edge yesterday. The loss, is
not stated.,

WEDNESDAY, March. 81
The dedication ofthe Soldiers lkionument

at Harrisburg has been postponedp because
ofthe nor'-arrival of the statue offVictory,
from Italy.

The President made but one nomination
yesterday, that ofGen. Charles S.Rand I tbn
to be U. S. Marshal for Wisconsini

The U. S. Commissioner,at Richmond,
Va., yesterday, ordered the discharge of
Governor Wells and others, charged with
stealing a letter from the post office.

As a railroad train was crossing* bridge
near Eureka, 111., yesterday morning, arail
broke, throwing the locconiotiveyinto the
road below, and causing the wreck of nine
cars, and demolition of seventy-fivefeet of
the bridge. The engineer waskilled and
the firematiAnyerelyinjntyd-,...i .zi...:,

Afire in . yes-
terday morning, destroyed42o,oe,Worth of
property. ",

Two locomotives ran off the trakk of the
Central Pacific Railroad, at Elko; Qal., yes-
terday, causing the demolition ofll cars
and killing eight men.

TUITBSDAT, April 1.
Several nominations were made yester-

day, among them B. W. Wagonseller, to be
Assessor for the Fourteenth District 'of
pour' syl van a.

The Now jersey. Legislature has passed a
bill laying a tax of two cent. on the net
income of bankers, brokersand all dorpora-
Lions that do not now pay. tax to the State
by contract.

The fresheeln the Hudson continued:yes- ,
terday, and the Hudson River Itailroad:was
flooded. Tenloaded freightcars -accident-
allyran into the river at Castleton.- All the
rLvers in Northern and Western.New York
are flooded, and the mails are delayed.
Two men have been drowned-in Tonawan-
dacreek.

Two hundred and forty-one -patents will
be issued for the week ending,owiruesdaY-
next. ' " ' -

Gold closed yesterday at pi.i.....9tocks:Stocks-
were inactive but firm, the market eltieing
steady,- Goyerninents were firmer,

A. Dian Kills his 11710§and Philitron
and then Drowns Eihnoiril7.

A horrible tragedy mune to light In -Phil-
adel phis, - Tuesday. The • wife -and ..twa
children of James I,: Blackstone were dis.
covered to have been murdered by,ltlack.
.stone, at their residence, 815 Judson street.
-Blackstone, • who was doubtless: insane,
walked into the Ikelaware,river, on Mon-
day morning and drowned himself. The
Mnrder was committed on

EditorialBrevities.
—Bnl Masque.
—Theriver is falling.
—The dorg music is good. •,

—Bork' is worth $1,500,000.
—Mosby is raising potatoes.
—Cedar-berrykids are proper.
—Green peas vivify Savannah.
—Freight to the West is cheap.
—Wide flounces arepermitted.
—Black mourning is going out.
—Don't forget the 15th of April.
—Seretary Fish is a great feeder.
—Female lips are to be verypale.
—Cannibal Jack is in Now York.
'-7 .13a1 Masque on the 15th of April.
,--Geo. W. Childs was once a sailor.
—All New England fasts April Sth.
—Hair powdering, is on the decline.
—Salt Lake contains 8,000 Gentiles.
—"No card weddings" are waning.
—Weddings will be brisk this week.
=There will be plenty ofparties now.
—The house-cleaning insanity begins.
—Brooklyn has declared against keno.
—lodine has cured Chicago hydrophobia.
—Large finger-ringsare the last vulgari-

—A foot ofsnow fell at Albany ou Thurs-
day.

—Miss Susan Gallon is singing at Chi-
cago.

—The spirit of murder was never so rife
before. .

.

—Goo. W. Childs will return home next
month.
,7-11Iassachusatts has a population of 1616

Indians.
—lfyou uant water, knock the ni" on a

a waiter.
—P. T. Barnum talks velocipede, ilea •Ser-

sey City.
—The Chicago Tribe: me is Nsazz,Nll

$1,000,000.
—A velocipede race on ice is the liZeolnlk

sensation.
• —Paris makes :390,0tY4 dames toy
every year. -

—Massa chusett.'
$1,230,498,939.

—To-night Kate Field lectures Elet- et
Woman's Rights.

—Lucille Western is delighting the Mor-
mons at Salt Lake.

—The New York Ledger artists can't
draw a shapely foot.

—Charles Lever, the novelist, is said to be
a great whist player.

—An Alabama nogres4 had twins—one
white and ono black.

—Victor Emanuel is the best shot among
European sovereigns.

—A population of fifty thousand has been
discovered in Alaska.

—England spent $50,000,000 for the glory
she won in Abyssinia.

—The Lowell Courier calls the Senate a
very "tenurious" body.

—Ex-President Pierce Iles recovered suf-
ficiently to visit Boston.

—Thelatest aboutßismarck is that he still
wears a bullet proof vest.

—The late James Guthrie of Kentucky
left an estate of$1,000,000.

—A Georgia boy of fourteen hanged him-
self for love the other day.
=Two Baptist•churches,ln New Jersey

propose to swap ministers.
—President Grant, it is said, will visit

Long Branch this summer.
—A Lynchburg paper rejoices at having

a "madstone in our midst."
—Butler's voice is the growl ofa tiger and

hiss of the snake combined.
—John C. Fremont has added $l,OOO to the

Humboldt monument fund.
—A Cleveland mechanic has made a fon r-

wheeled railroad velocipede.
:—The latest about Bismarck is that he

still wears a bullet proof vest.
—A fine marble quarry has been discov-

ered in Dauphin county, Penn.
—The average salary paid to female teach-

ers in Illinois is $42 per month.
—Miss Kellogg has offered to give a con-

cert in aid ofthe Cuban patriots.
—The inmates of theinsane asylum in Au-

gusta practice on the velocipede.
—There is a large emigration reported

from Canadato the United States. -

—With stones two school boys nearly
killed each otherat Madison, Wis.

—A scientific New Yorker says he has
discovered "whisky bugs" in corn.

—Brick Pomeroy's New York Democrat
is said to be on the eve of dissolution. _

—A. splendid night hawk has been placed
at tho-entrance of OddFellows' Hall.-

—Don't forget the Bal Masque of the
Laurel Hook and Ladder Company.

—The local of the.Express mustbe bleary-
eyed—he should wear goggles at all events.

—There is over $2,000,000 invested in me-
nageries and circuses in this country.

—A forthcoming NewYork drama enti-
tled, " A Weed in Ludlow street Jail."

—"Rejected Love," is becoming a verypopular indictment to murder and suicide.
—The wife of Wheatly, the New York

theatrical manager, is dyingfrom a cancer.
—Gen. Robert E. Lee has lately visited

New England, and has returned to the
South.

—lt is said that some :malicious person
tried to fire M. Liphart's stable on 'Wednes-
day last.

—Emigrant wagons have been going
through Illinois carrying stoves in full blest
during the past cold winter.

—One thousand English sparrows have
arrived in Philadelphia, and will reside in
the public squares ofthat city.

—The Adam's Express Company have
-established an officein -Wrightsville and ap-
pointed Mr. J. G. Leber, agent.

—Young gentlemen may be pleased to
learn that it is becoming fashionable for
brides to live one year with their parents.

—"Beverly R. Reim, amofficer at the Cus-
tom House, Philadelphia/Called at our of-
fice yesterday. He is a clever, affable gen-
tleman.

—All our Columbia ladies know just
where to buy the best shoes, and we would
informour friends in the country that the
place is at I. 0. Bruner's, Front street,above
Locust.

—W. T. Hopkins, whose Hoop Skirts are
so favorably received throughout the coun-
try, has removed. from Arch street to 1115
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, as will be
seen by advertisement in this Issue,

—Susan B. Anthony says that while she
was in the West on her lecturing tour, she
had the question personally "popped"
nine times, and by. note fifteen times. 0,
Susan !

—Several medical students were discov-
Ored in Chicago on Friday night last week,
resurrecting corpses. One was that of a
young woman that bad been buried but a
day or two.

—The New York Nail reports the mar-
•ria,e ofa grandson of Washington Irving,
which is funny in view of the fact that Ir-
ving died a bachelor.
7—The lin-Klux Democracy in the city of

Heading frequently maltreat and heat the
colored people. A youngman had his skull
seriously fractured by a band of these out-•
laws [yew evenings since.
--The richest= ifian-- in Vienne' is" -Baron

Shia the banker. iris wealth is believed
to be much greater than that of any mem,
ber of the Rothschild family.

—Col.May,iormerly of the United States
army, has been arrested in Mexico, on tee
charge of attempting to carry his regiment
over to the rebel Gen. Negreto.

Literary Notices.
- TimL. COMIC N'aws.-,We have received
several copies of the "ComicNews." It is
illustrated with•bgigoroas cuts illustrative
of affairs at Washington. It is printed in
colors, and for fun it is the best thing out.
Persons• wishing copies should address
American News Company, New.York. It
is announced as the official comic organ of
'President Grant,

FRANK LESLIE'S LADIES' MAGAZINE.—
The April number of "FrankLeslie" is re-
plete with great interest to all the ladies;
it -shows all the Spring fashions; it bas a
profusion of fashion plates and engravings
given .by no other magazine in the world.
.The, literary. matter, illustrations, &o.; ure
all good, indeed the whole presents a book
of; fashion, history and literature seldom
met, with, and we commend Frank Leoliaas tii-estwork of the kind in thenniTer-sP:
Get tbe'April number. •4. contains a beau-
tiftil litbograph'snitable for framing. Ad-
-dress• .50.7 Pearl Street,-New York. E. P.
4eecor, Columbia; has-it for sale,

T.R74. remains of two Indians.havo been
exhumed indigging a caperin Iypn. ,they
were itt.a.#iiting posture, and probably:hadbeen sitting there two or three hundred
years. There is no doubt but that they be-
longed to some old Indian Legislature, and
thought :that as long as they sat their

and descendants would draw their
pay, -Would ihat our modern legislators
would sit eslannlessly ps these,'

I •

SPECIAJ NOTICES.
QUANTITY wt. QUALITY. llelmbold's Extract

Sarsaparilla. The dose is small. Those who desire
11 large quantity and large doses of me iloino ERR.

lILLIIIiOLD'9
CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
ERADICATES ERUPTIVE DISEASES OF THE

THROAT, NOSE, EYES, SCALP and SKIN,
Which so disfigure the appearance, PURGING the

evil effects of mercury and removing all taints, the
remnants of diseases, hereditary or otherwise, and
&taken by adults and childen with perfect safety.

Two Table-Spoonfuls of the Extractof Sarsaparilla,
added to a pint of water, is equal to the best Lisbon
DietDrink, and ono bottle is equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the decoctions as
usually made.

An interesting letter is published in the .ilredico•
Chirtirgical Rawly, on the subject of the Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla in certain affections, by Ben-
jamin Travers, F. It. S., dm. Speaking of those
diseases, and diseases arising from the excess of
mercury, he states that no comedy is equal to the
ExtractorSarsimarilla ; its power is extraordinary,
more so than any other drug I- sin acquainted with.
Itis, In the strictest sense, a tonic with this inval-
uable attribute, that it is applicable, to a state of the
system so sunken, and yet so irritable as renders
other substances of the the tonic ,class unavailable
or injurious

HELMBOLD'S
CONCENTRATEDEXTRACT S.IRSAPARILLA

E4tablisbed upwards oil.; years. rrepared by
11.T. JILL:111301.D,

npll-2mddw Lll Broadway, N. Y
Tho followingremedies tire all Old and \Mil 0:44b.
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GRACE'S CELEBRATED
works like 'magic on Old iiio:us.P:',..L.%—frLs.. :SecaPs, Cults
WOCICIdA, Brut...es, S'..p.mix.s. Chapped ChL ,
blains,Ac..,.te. I: is prompt in action. sooalle, the.
pair,, takes out soreness, and :educes the most
angry looking swellings and inflammation=; thins
affording relief and a complete cure.

Only 2.5 cents a box; sent by mail for 33 cents.
SETH W. FOWLE h SO2, Proprietors,

No, IS Trement St.. Boston.
apll..lmdow

TO remove Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan from
the face, use Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion. Pre-
pared only by B C Perry. Sold by all Druggists.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP- - - - - - - -

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, mil cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. They are all three to be
taken at theseine time. They cleanse thestomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in dealt ; the dis-
eased matter ripens In the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. IL. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
monie Syrupripens the morbid matter in the limes,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it elf, and the patient has rest and the
lungs begin toheal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used tocleanse the stomach and liver.
so that the Pnlmonic Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has ever been invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very dangerous to tree ex-
cept trite great cure), that will unlock a gull-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
causes of Consumption.

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which
this preseeption is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice, to dissolve the food with
the Pulmonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason why physicians do notcure con-
sumption is, they try to do too much t they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions.and eventually thepatient sinks and dies.

Dr.Schenck, in his treatment, does not try to stop
a cough, night.sweats, chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop of theirown accord. No
one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liver and stomach are made healthy.
If a person nes consumption,of course the lungs

are in some way diseased,either tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of inflammation and fast decaying. In
such cases what must be done? It is not only the
lungs thatare wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and user have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schenck's th.ee medicines, wh tch will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to want
food, it will digest easily.and make good blood ; then
the patient begins to gain in flesh, and as soon as
the body begins togrow, the lungs commence to heal
up, and the limiest gets fleshy and well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

When there is no lung disease,-and only-Liver
Complaintand Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonicnod Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pit !-

manic Syrup. 'rake the Mandrake Pills freely in all
bilious complaints, as they are perfectly harmless.
Dr.Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health

for many years past, and now weighs 233 pounds,
was masted away to a mere skeleton, in the tery last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians
having pronounced his case hopelessand abandoned
Win to his fate. Ile was cured by the aforesaid
medicines, and since his recovery many thousandssintilarly afflioted have used Dr. Sehencit's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each,-make it not absolutely
necessary to personally see Dr. Schenck, unless the
patients wish their lungs examined,and for thispurpose he is professionally at his principal office,Philadelphia,every Saturday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed. He is also professionally
at No. 32 Bond Street, New York, every other Tues-
day, and at No. 33 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Ile gives advice free, but Sof athorough examination with his Respirometer the
price is $3. o,lllce hours at each city irotn 9 A. 33 to
3 P M.

Price of the Pannonia Syrup and Seaweed Tonic
each $1 P) per bottle, or $7 50 a half-dozen. Man
drake Pills •25 cents a box. For sale by all druggists.

Dn. J. H. SCHESCh,
15 N. Gth St., Phila., Pa.mrl3•tfJ

YOUNG LADIES BEWARE!
OF THE injurious effects of Face Powders andWashes. All such remedies close up the poles ofthe skin, and in a short time destroy the complex

ion. Ifyou would have a fresh, healthy and youthful ippearanee, use Helmbold's Extract Sarsaparilla
THE FACTS
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AS T!MY AREt

f We began in—ISGLto make Improve-
ments th the style and make ofReady-Made Clothing, and continued
to do so, introducing new styles endIdeas every year, so that the entire char-
acter fig' the business is now vastlybetter and totally different from the
systems of older hosses.

Our first idea is to learn exactly
'WM AT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
shin may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meetNIS wishes.

The building we occupy is the MOSTCONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST AND
, I3EST ADAPTED for:our business ofLany in Philadelphia

Customers can see what they aro
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Mar-
ket, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-dant light is afforded from all direc-tions. A light store is far better for

customers thana dark one.
Merchants Anoto that our sales arelarger than these of 'any other house

in Phllactelphin, In our Iltie : hence wehave to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-pecially us we buy altogether for cask.uying cheapest, we can poll cheap-
est.

We closely examine every inch of
goods thatcomes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all lint
perfect, moth-eaten and tondor fab-rics.

The time wasted' in looking over the
stores of a dtpert'stores can be avoided.
ft:, Underone roof, we offer for sale
an assortmentequal in variety and ea-
tent to thatembraced by a score of theordinary houses.

We have 000 hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making up stock to take the
placeof that daily sold; thisgives our
customers nowandfresh goods to make
selections from.
It is an undisputed fact .that this

Department, (a large Eat' on oursecond floor fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to equal
it. We have here concentrated the
best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really hamadvantages they do not re-
ceive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.

De411,,
From all of the above we' deducethis one fact, that gak flail has ALLtheadvantages of any other Clothing Es-

tablishments in the city, and in addi-
tion these,

Ist—A firm antaposed of young men of the presentlioneratlon, fully, in sympathy with the tastes
• of theday. '

2d.—An insight to the wants ofthe people and an en..
term-Ise to meet these wants, which in sevenyears has placed Oak Hall in a position not ni-

' ways attained in experience of ;weuty-fiveyears.
3d,.-4 Iluilding better located, better lighted, betteradapted and newer in all its appointments.
4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not

- only Worn among the best and most experi-enced, but aro artists in their professions andcouple with good work a stylishness, in whichPhiladelphiatailoring has been particularlydeficient.
It Is the liberal patronage with which we havebeen favored that has enabled us to offer the un-

paralleled advantages, and this patronage cautionedand extended will Multiply advantages, which wedivide between cur customers and ourselves,A visit, te ,Oax Rail will nava every feet ebeve
stated. \YANA:UREA aDROWN,

Ong.11A.LL
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AIII _PILEPARATIO...VS.

A ER'S SARSAPARILLA.,
FOR ITTLIFYING THE BLOOD.

I,_eFepc.taltion this excellent medicine enjoys,
is ,Olerr.vedfrom its cures, many of which are

marvelloas. Inrerute cases of Scrofulous
dises.se. where the system seemed saturated
with corruption, have been purified and cured
by it. Scrofulousatfections and disorders, which
were aggravated by the scrofulous conttun-
ination until they were painfully afflicting,
have been radically cured in such great 1111111-
bets in almost every section of the country
that the public scarcely need to be informed of
its virtues or uses.- - - -

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destruc-
tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseen
and unfelt tenant of the organism undermines
the constitution, and invites theattack of en-
feebling or fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to
bleed In fection throughout the body, and then,
on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop

-into oneor other of its hideous forms, either on
the surfaceor among the vitals. In the latter,
tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the
lungs or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or
it shows its presence by eruptions on the skin,
or foul ulcerations on some part of the body.
Hence the occasional useof a bottle of this Sar-
saparilla is advisable, even when no active
symptoms of disease appear. Persons afflicted
with the following complaints generally find
Immediate relief,and, at length,cure, by the use
of this Sarsaparilla: St. Anthony's Fire, Rose
or Yzyslpelas, 'letter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes; Sore Ears, and other
eruptions or visible forms of Scrofulous dis-
ease. Also in the more concealed forms es Dys-
pepsia, Dropsy. Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy-,
Neuralgia, and the various Ulcerous affections
of the muscularand nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases
are cured by it, though a long time Is required
for subduing these obstinate maladies by any
medicine. But long continued use of this medi-
cine will cure the complaint. Leucorrluea or
Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and female Dis-
eases, are commonly soo n relieved and ultimate-
ly c.red by Its purityingand Invigoratingeffect.
Minute directions toreach e...se are found In our
Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheumatism and
Gout, when caused by accumulations of extra-
neous matters in the blood, yield quickly to it,
as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion
or Inflammation of the Liver, and Jaundice,
when arising, as they often do, from the rank-
ling poisons in the blood. This Sarsaparilla isa
great restorer for the strength and vigor of the
system. Those who are languid and listless,
despondent, sleepless and troubled with ner-
vous apprehensions or fears, or any of the affec-
tions symptomatic of weakness, will and Imme-
diate relief and convincing evidence of its res-
torative power upon trial. Prepared by

DR. J. C. AYER di CO., Lowell. Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSEVERYWHERE.
apll-4wd.tw

AYER'S
.Hair Vigor,

FOR THERENOVATION OF=HAIR

TIIE GREAT DESIDERATUM OF THE AGE.

A dressing which is at, onceagreeable, healthy
and effectual for preserving the hair. FADED
OR GRAY HAIR IS SOON RESTORED TO ITS ORI-
GINAL COLOR AND TIM GLOSS AND 1-RESIINESSov Yount. Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
is checked, and baldness often, thoughnot al-
ways, cured by its use. Nothingcan restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the
glands atrophied and decayed. But such as re-main can hesaved for usefulness by this appli-
cation. Instead of fouling the hair with a palsy
sediment, itWill keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair from turn-
ing gray or falling off, and consequently preventbaldness. Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some preparations danger-
ousand Injurious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. Con-tainingneither oil nor dye, it does not soil 'whitecambric, and yet lasts longer on tine hair, giving
it a rich glossy Lustreand a gratefulperfume.

Prepared by _ _
DR. J. C. AYER Sc Co.,

, Practicaland Analytical Chemists,
DOWELL. MASS

net:3lW: yd.l PRICE81 00

_7IIIEDICAL.

FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

A carefully selected supply of goods to replen-ish our stock hasbeen received, and weare nowprepared to offer an elegant lot of

ENGLISH WAXED BACK TOOTHBRUSHES
French Bone and Buffalo Nail Brushes

India Rubber, Ruw Horn, Butlalo
and Ivory Pocket, Dressing

and fine Combs.

HAIR BRUSHES, POMADES A; OILS
PERFUMES AND COLOGNES.

FUMIGATING PASTILLES
The linost stock" of genuine ilenbow's English

TOILET SOAPS,
in pound and half pound bars, in variety: AlsoPutt's famous 23 cent packages of Honey, Gly-cerine. Brown 'Windsor and ElderFlower Soaps,acknowledged the Cheapest and Best in themarket, anti of which we have sold 30 grass inless than one year.

As a speciality, we would invite attention toan invoice of splendid

CHAMOIS SKINS,
Varybig in pricefrom al to k centx, togetherwith

COXE'S SPAIUCLING GELATIN,
BLAIR'S LIQUID RENNET

Standardarticles for lightand healthful diet.'Yt eabove are positively FRESH goods, per-sonally selected from importers' stocks, andboughtfor CASH, and will, in connection withour usual full line of Drugs. Chemicals vmdPatent Medicines, be sold at fair figures. Ourprescription department will receive carefulattention, day and night. A visit and exami-nation is invited by
T. A. MEYERS,

eb6-tfiv] Druggist and Apothecary,

JUST OPENING !

Call and See!
Our new and well selected stock of

TOILET ARTICLES,
FANCY SOAPS,

Act! a variety ofotherartlekia, Stich us are usu-
ally kept In a

FIRST-GLASS DRUG STORE
We have also received a FRESH SUPPLY

of the the tuo.t reliable

PATP.ZCT MIDI C I 2C 13 S

R. WILLIAMS,
No. 10 N. Front Street

OANCERS-TUMORS-ULCERS.
PROF, RD/NE, of the Philadelphia Uni-versity, is making astonishing cures of Cancer.andall tumors, by a new process. A chemicalCancer Antidote, that removes the largest ofcancers and tumors without pain, or theuse of the knife ; without caustic, eating orburning medicines, and without the loss of a

drop of blood. For particularscall oraddress R.H. Cline, Al. D., No. 931 Arch St., Philadelphia,Pa. inara)-4wcam•

.F,ILYANC.L4_L.

1,026 MILES

-CTN-lON-
ESIES

PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOWCOMPLETED.
As 331 miles of the western portion of the

line, beginning at Sacramento, are also done,
butabout

200 MILES REMAIN
To be finished, to open tile Grand Throtigh Lane
to the Pacific. This opening will certainlylake
place early this season.

Besides a donation from tile Governmentof
12,800 acres of land per mile, the Company, is en-
titled to a subsidy in U. S. Bonds on its line as
completed and accepted, at the average rate of
about 020,500 per mile, according to the difficul-
ties encountered, for which the Government
takes a second lien as security. Whether sub-
sidies are given to any other companies or not,
the Government will comply with all its
contracts with the Union Pacific Railretul Com-
pany. Nearly the whole amount of bonds
to wilich the Company will be entitledhave al-
ready been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAR

13y Its charter, the Company Is permitted to
issue Its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
the seine amount as the Government Bonds,
and so more. These Bonds are a First Mortgage
upon the whole road and all Its equipments.

They have thirty years torun, at six per cent.
and, by special contract, both
PRINCIPALAND INTERESTARE PAYABLE

IN GOLD.
rrhe U. S. Supreme Court has recently decided

that this contract is in all respects valid and of
legal obligation.

Such securities are generally valuable in pro-
portion to the length of time they have to run.
The longest six per cent. gold interest bonds of
the U.S. (the Ws) will be clue in 12 years, and
they are worth 112. Ifthey had thirty years to
run, they wouldstand at not less than 125. A
perfectly safe First Mortgage Bond like the
Union Perdido should approach this rate The
demand for European Investment is already
considerable, and on the completion of the
work will doubtless &wry the price to a large
premium.

SECURITY OF TUE BONDS.
It needs no argument to show that a First

Mortgage of 520.500 per mile upon what for a
long time must be the only railroad connecting
theAtlantic and Pacific States is perfectly se-
cure. The entireamount of the mortgage will
be about $30,000,0007 and the interest$ 1,300,000 per
annum in gold. the present currency cost of
this interest is less than 52,500,000 per annum,
while thegross earnings for the year ISG3, from
way business Only, on an average of less than
":00 miles of road lu operation, were more than

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
The details of which are as follows

From Passengers
Freight

• Express
• Mails .

• M,seellaneous
Government tr00p5.......

• freight..
Contractors' men.......

material.

2,040,=3.19
51,421.08

..... 136,23159
91,629.27

„... 104.077.77
449,440.33

.... 201,179.09

..... 968,430.32
EMS i.55,066,631.61.

This large amount is only au indication of the
Immense traffic that must go over the through
line in a few months, when the great tide of
Pacific coast travel and trade will begin. It is
estimated that this business must make the
earnings of the road from Fifteen to Twent;
Millions a Year.

As thesupply of these bonds will soon cease,
parties who desire to Invest in them will find it
for their interest to do so at once. The price
for the present is parand accrued interestfrom
Jan. I, in currency.

Subscriptions will be received in Columbia by
SIMON C. MAY,

At ColumbiaNational Bank,
and in New York

AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,
No. 20 Nassau Street,

and by
JOHN J. CISCO S.: SON, RANKERS,

No. 59 Wall :Arcot,
mid bytheCorn puny'sad vortisedagents through-
out the United States.

Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for their
safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS
issued Oct Ist, ccntaining a report of the pro-
gress of the work. to that date, and a more com-
plete statement In relation to the value of the
bonds than can be given in au advertisement,
which will be sent free on application at the
Company's offices or to any of the advertised
agents,

JOIIN J. CISCO, TRRASDTCER.
feb23-d.¢~~•7 New York.

q`TJAItT.ERLYREPORT SHOWING
'the condition of the FIRST NATIONAL

BAR of Columbia, on the morningof Biel-Inn.
Monday of January. 1869.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $10,681.70
U. S. Bonds 176,100,00
Bonds and Mortgages 8,865.84

-- $410,647.54
50,5M95

19,301.00
10,000.00
7,619.00
2,1=.06
1,584.85

281.43

Due to Banks 3: Bankers
Legal Tenders
3 per cent. Certificatesrational Currency
Cash Items
Postal Currency
Specie

Current Expenses, Interest
ondeposit of Taxes

Revenue Stamps

Capital Stock-
Circulation
Individual Deposits
Due to Banks di BankersProfits
Surplus
Dividends unpaid

40,&58.34
3,990,53
• 443.64

-11,988.90

LIABILITIES.
.$150,000.00

131,489.00
186%512.53
23,112.43
15,254'.94
8,000.00

70.00

BEM

Indebtedness ofDirectors._
Sworn to and subscribed by
jan9-Sm] S. S. DETWILEIL. Cashier.

69.8,50.00

()UARTERLY REPORT OF THE
Condition of The COLUMBIA. NATIONAL

BACK, Columbia Pennsylvania, on the morn-
ingof the First MONDAY otJanuary,

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts.. tt750,113.51
U. S. Bonds deposited for

Circulation 500,000.00
$1,26.3,143.51

40,000.00
105,013.00

0,215.00
142.00
402.13

U. S. 3 et. Certificates....
Legal Tender NotesNotes of National Bunks

other
Fractional Currency..

1U,a99.1.3
Cash Items including Re-

venue Stamps
Due from National Ranks_

other
Banking House and Real

1,295.07
149,716.94

1,618.14
Estate

Over Drafts
Current Expenses & Taxes

12,500.00
'.3•2

10,437.84
I. 596,124.35

. $300.008.00
125,617.92

41,154.844,921.09

LIABILITIES
Capital Stockpaldln
Surplus Fund _
Discounts and Exchange_
Profit and Loss.
Due to Batiks Bankers...
Dirculat'u of ColumbiaNa-

tional .....

Individual Deposits
Dividends Unpaid..

46,078.93:
7,539.61

449,675.0)
- 466,516.89

706.50

81.536.134.3,1
Sworn to and subscribed by

SAMUEL SIIOCH, Cashier.COLUMBIA, January 4. 1869. f.jan6-tfthicr

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
LUMBIA.FIRSTwill bu paid by this Bank on Special De-

posits, ns follows:
53.1.: per cent. for 12 'Months.
5-per cent. 6 monthsand under 12 montl a.
•13.4per cent, for 3and under6 months.

We make Collections on all Accessible Points
the UnitedStates, on liberal terms, Discount

Notes, Drafts,and Bills of Exchange.
Buy and sell GOLD, SILVERand all UNITEDSTATES SECURITIES.
And are prepared to draw DRAFTS on Philadel-

phia, New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
England, Scotland, France, and

all parts of Germany.
7-35 TREASURY NOTES.

Holders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do
well to call and exchange themfor thenewFive-Twenty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deity-.
ered at once. - - S. S. DETWILER,April 6,'07. Cashier.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
..._ TIM COLUMBIA NATIONALBA.NIi wiihwaivemoney on deposit,and payinterest there-
)r,at the followingrates, viz:54 per cent, for 12 months.5 per cent, for 9 months,

5 percent. for 6 months.41.4 per cent. for 3 months.7-30 U S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new'5-20 Gold Bonds.
SAMUEL SIIOCH. Cashier.

INSURANCE•

ADI.EI.I.CAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,.
S. E. Corner-Fourth and Wahlut Sta

QRGANIZED

Au old Company—nearlyal years! •
A sound Company—Assets, $2,500,000!
A Safe Company—never lost a dollar of Invest-ments!
An Enterprising Company—Euslnesslargely in-creased anal:tally:
A raying Company-150 per cent. paid to 31u-tual policy-holders.

A HOME COMPANY
PHILADELPHIANS S PENNSYLvANIANS

INSURE IN TIIE

" AMERICAN LIFE,"
You cannot do better, you maydo worse

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President_
JOHNS. WILSO.N. Sec. dz Trees.
felaZZ FRA.rsar. ru -sxxx, 311.. D., Agent-

Etw]

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR Black Worms and Plniples on the Face. use

Perry's Comedome and Pimple Remedy, prepared
only by DrB C Perry, 49 Bond St., New York. Sold
ereryweere. The trade suppliedby Wholecale Med-
icine Dealers. mr2o-3m

A CLEAR, aIIOtITII SKIN and beautiful complex-
ion follows the use of Rehab*ld's Concentrated Ex-
tract Sarsaparilla.

It PPITIOVOS black spots; pimples and all eruptions
of theskin.

IN 'THE SPRING MONTHS, the system naturally
undergoes a change, and Helmbold's Highly Con-
centrated Extractof Sarsaparilla Is an assistant of
the greatest value.

CM

WELNWILDS CONCENTRATED EKTF.ACT
SARSATAK.II.I.A., is the gresl.ll3lo.l pnritier.

F1..""1a- of the usenet also:de.rit that millet
rahaikarrd ase...se from corruption of the blood
11l oh-a1...W:5 Enact v..- ssapar2l/a is a. remedy of the
ttI•71/ '432Z.C.

Arr
•riiu.nwn Itt• :=4.14i4". t'1•1 vigor of
I oat.),IvA IwC szys:onl,s.o.:l 0111 ttr huto ors
'IAtutTro..L.-o

Pain is supposed to be the lot of us poor m oriels as
inevitable as death, and liable at nny Limo to come
upon us. Therefore it is important that remedial
agents should be at hand to be used on any emer-
gency, when we aro made to feel the exerutiating
agonies of pain, or the depressing influence of dis-
ease.

Sucha remedial agent exists In the " Pain Killer;
the fame of which has extended over all the earth.
Amid the eternal ices of the Polar region,,er be-
neath the burning sun of the tropics, its virtues are
known and apprecia tea. Thu effect of the Pain
Killer upon the patient, when taken internally In
cases of colds, coughs, bowel complaints, cholera,
dysentery and other affections of the system, has
been truly wonderful, and has won for it a name
among medical preparations that can -never be for
gotten. Its success tn removing pain.as an external
remedy, in eases of burns, bruises, sores, sprains,
ruts, sting of insects. and other rinses of sit tfering
has secured for it the most prominent position'
among the medicines of the day.

*a-notate of counterfeits and worthless imita-
tions, 06111 for Perry Paris' Vegetable "Pain Killer'
and take none other. =old by druggists and gre-

apll-Imddte


